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OK35 ENJOYS

Both tbo method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tbe taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
in. 50o and Si hottlcs by all druggistaL

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAX FXAKCISCO, Cat,
LDUismiE. it. ar rou. x.r.

MEttCIl IXDINC

PIONEERSTORE
Cor. 5th and Fremont Sts

JOE HOEFLER - PROFP.

General Merchandise.
MINERS' and RANCHERS

Supplies .i Specialty.
AUBNT TOR IMPROVSO

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

And the Celebrated

Turbine Wiiid-Mi- Hs

TKSTSJ. GOS COVBRS.

Buckeye
Fresh Garden Flowers and Field

Seed Constantly on Hand.
nrTil

PAPAGO
Cash Store,

, JFremont, bet. 3rd & 4th.

FRANK B. AUSTIN Froprietw

Staple and Fancy

Groceries
Choice Brands of

KSfiTlfCKFtftflSRl
ND

Grain of all Kinds
KeptConitar-Ujo- n Us8 an

SOLD AT LOWEST PRICES

--or
ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES

Coojtasttr os Band Jaltl

JuAN A. GARCIA

Custom House Broker.

DAY, STRICT ATTENTION TO
I 'all matters connected .with the
Mexican custom bouse, it respon-
sible for all fines imposed by the Mex-
ican government, but not for duties
that the custom officers neglect to
charge. AH.business connected with
the Mexican, custom house attended
to with neatness and dispatcb..t
All pipe rt and m

iate aXUnlion at very reasonable

rates.

paloffl:Ea', San Pedro, SoaJra, Mc'x.

o. r. w att. c. b.tarbkia.
Undertaking Parlors of

Watt fcTarbell
M 'CJSEP'Sn.. r

New Hearse, New Goods, Everything
Aev.

Coffins, Caskets. Robes, Etc
from the Plainut to th flseat Mada.

The Columbia Iron Caskets kept con
stantly in Stock.

Bodies Temporarily or Permanently
Embalmed by the Latttt Process.

AJl Work entreated to tu .hall bars tbe
elotejt mention.

Night orders left at Hare & Page's
livery office promptly attended to.

Charles Granville Johnston,
ATTORXKY A5D COOKEEIXOR AT LAW

AND
KOTART PUBLIC.

TOMBSTONE1 ARIZONA.
TFifi practice in all the Courts of

Territory.

C G foKvSTOK. EaQ Six: Yoaar thcoalrXo-tar- y

PsMic la Cocauc covaty vbo has cemplied wua
lac TtqiiiraacnU of tha Dcpartaicuz and lAcrefore th
ONtYwc vhocan ariminiuer oatas in caaea coaung
atfara tha Lao O&c. Yoort ery respectfully,

t RED W SMITH. RaceiTtr.

TOMBSTONE

FOTJITD RY
"AND

MACHINE SHOP.
MCALLISTER fc McCONE. Prop'rs,

Kxadsof Mill and Muun Machinery, Heavy and
Light Castinc of Iraa aod Brus Made to Order
Boating Eaiacs Made to Order, aad Eo--
gljlc Indicated asd Adjusted Afnitt for

tlbaay Lubricating oU aad Campottnd

J as. P. ItlcAIIUler, - - jlaun-- r
Apr

WM. HEYN,
Custom House Broker.

San Pedro, Palominas, Sonora, Mexico.

TOMBSTONE OFFICE:
No. 119, Fourth SL, LegaUtow.

General 3Iercli!indise Store
Liver St ible, llistia- -

rant and Lodgings.

rOK MALE Une 3U horse power
upngni s learn boiler, as good as new.

One steam pump.
Lot of work horses and mules, all

at reasonable rales.

All Brokerage Effected at Lowest Bates

ST. LOUIS

BEER HALL.

For Ice-Co- ld Beer on Draught

Go to

THE ST LOUIS BEER HALL

AKHEUSER BUSCII BREWING ASr- -
CIATION. OF ST. LOUIS.

MISSOURI.

Wholesale and Retail.
Apply t MARTIN COTRLLO.

Boy your leaf lard, 12 cents per
pound at TBinoun-'i- .

t

I

Nogalks which six years ago was
unknown excepting to the antelope
and coyote now has for one of its per-

manent residents, Jesse H. Grant and
family, the former being a son of

Er prssiicr.t Crant. Tell this to a
foreigner and he would immediately
say "poor fellow" and then dilate
upon the ingratitude of republics.

Tbe boys arc contemplating peti-

tioning the city council for the privil
ege of chloriding the rock which has
been used to macadamize Fremont
street. Several pieces were picked up
this morning that were fibed with
horn silver. The rock came from the
old Yizina dump.

Beef by the quarter, 4 cents per
pound at Trioblet's.

Here it is, and it fills the bill much
better tban anything we could say:
"I gives me the greatest pleasure to
write you in regard to Chamberlain's
Caugb Kenitdy. During the past
winter I have more of it thaa any
other kind, and have yet to find any
one. but what was benefitted by taking
it. I have never had any medicine in
my store that gave such universal sat-

isfaction." J, M. Honey, Druggist,
Geuda Springs, Kansas. 50 cent bot-

tles for sale by II, J,Peto. Druggist

Hams picVeled or smoked to order
at Tkibolkt,s.

Sunny Siitc.
Boarding and lodging house. Fifth

street between Allen and Toughnut.
Itcopened under the management of
Mrs Boyle.

Jr. AcLcr n Ki:1!!i I'lllw.
Two are active, effective and pure.

Forsick headache, disordered stomach,
loss of apt etite, bul complexion and
billiousness, they have never been
equaled, either in America or abroad.

Mr. James Lambert, of New Bruns-
wick, Illinois, says: "I was badly af
flicted with rheumatism in the hips
anil leg, when I bought a bottle of
Chamberlain' Pain Balm. It cured
me in three days. I am all right to-

day and would insist on every one,
who is ufllictcd with that terrible dis-

ease, to use Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and get well at once." For sale by
II, J. Peto, Druggist.

.

A carload of fat bogs received from
Tcmj o are now being placed on the
market at Trjcolct's.

r lUilory Tionblr
S. J. CroniD, Kosaiui House. Toron-

to, Canada, write:
"1 have been troubled with a back-

ache for some time past and greet diff-
iculty io psssing urine. Three weeks
ago I applied an Allcock's Pobocs
Plasteu and have doue so every Die
days since. Almost immediately I had
psrtiul relief, and now I am entirely
free from paia water p.iring fieely
and perfectly clear. wilbi-U- t homing.
I owe my great relief to Aixcocx's Pon
ces Plasties ad heartily recommend
them in any c of kidney trouble."

Triil t Tree.The finest tries ever ottered for sal.
Most all bearing trees, three years old,
all kinds. Also Umbrella, Chinese
Mulberry and Sweet Locut To flow.
er lovers who make up a club I will
sell my g roses by tbe
one hundred at $1 apiece, and give
you your choice. Also Flowering
Shrubs arA Greenhouse Plants of all
kinds for sale at the old place, corner
Fulton and Second stree's, Tomb-nton- e,

Arizona, by
William Braucu.

LA ESPEKA2STZA!
Cor. Allen & Fifth St, Tombstone.

G.1TAEDI2TC&C0.
DEALERS IN

.l-t- l CKiARK, KTWIKJ il Pfanrj- - lirocerleM,
OlAIS, HAT AND WOO"J

K-- t TcastuUj on tt.sd SOLD AT LOWES 1

rftlCES. Ccuttrr fr.sie Bocs'--t tA o'd.

(- -

Dr. G. C. Willis

Shot Down

Like a

Dog.

Dan Shanldin Fires

Five Shots One

of Which Takes

Effect

Willis Unarmed aud Unpre-

pared for the Attack.

At three o'clock this afternoon a
shot rang out frm the interior of the
O. K Corral. In probablytten seconds

more followed in quick succession.
A rmli was made for the vicinity and
Dr. Willis was found to be ljiog in
the ground writhing in terrible agony
while leisurely walking across the
street wa Dan Shanklin.

Xo ono had seemed to know who
had done the shooting until Fred
Storer pointed to Shanklin and said
There goes the man who did it if you

want him." He was approached and
in his pocket was found a 38 calibre
Colt pistol with 5 chambers empty.
lie said nothing but walked to jail as
unconcerned as possible.

Il was thought at first that the doc-

tor was dead, but as he continued to
breathe Dr. Goodfellow was summon
ed and immmediately set to work to
etop the flow of blooJ. Mrs. Willi
the Aiife of the unfortunate man
came down as soon as the news was
carried to her and the heart-rendin-

scene was too much for human en
durance and many turned their heads
from the sight.

From Fred Storer the only eye wit-

ness at far as known the Prospectou
learned that be had just hitched up
the Doctors hore as he was accustom-
ed tu do at that hour, that Dr. Willis
came in as was usual at that hour and
was handed'the lines which were lay-

ing over the dash board. Whether
ihc Doctor saw Shanklin coming or
not Storer did not know, but the first
he (Storer) knew Shanklin appeared
and placed a pistol over the dash
board and fired. The Doctor uttered
a groan and reeled, falling out of the
buggy &s he was falling the second
shot was fired nearly hitting Storer
and he got oat of the way. The
balance ot the shots fired were shot
probably when he was on the ground.
1 1 is pretty certain that the first shot
struck him in the groin.

The cause which led to the shooting
e from the emplo. mant of Sh. n c

lin by Dr. Wilis at the Old Guard
mine. He owed Shanklin a balance
and tbe latter had had words with him
often over it Shanklin is nearly dea-- i

with consumption and wanted to et
away. The inability to get his rojney
caused him to worry and Dr. Willis
was warned several days a-- too look
oat for Shanklin or ivwonld kill him.
but- - he laughed at the warning.

Siianklin's attorney Visited him in
bis cell immediately after theshooting
but nothing could bo learned from
him as to what Shanklin .said or how
he appeared.

Later. Additional information
shows that the only shot which took
effect struck the Doctor in tbe bowels
and that alter ho fell from the buggy
Shanklan walked around bis body
firing the bullets into him as he sup-

posed, but none of them taking effect
Ho has been removed to bis resi

dence and everything possible done for
him. Dr. Gondfellnw aliVr lii head
in a hopeless way but never gives up
while a speck of life is left; there is a
faint hope for his recovery.

Aitiiculily ."iettleil.
The Quijotoa mining companies

have adjusted their intei-compan- y

differences, which for a while seemed
impossible. The S. F. Itcport says
that the opposition party now have a
minority representation in the Boards
of Directors of three of the Quijotoa
companies, Samuel Frank and W. E.
Meyer being in the Peer and Peerless
and Samuel Frank in the AYeldon.
William S. Lyle, who rotains control
of these mines, continues as Preident
of the companies and Charles H. Fish
as A. Waterman con-

tinues as Secretary of Peerless and
Weldon, and Nat T. Meeser as Secre-

tary of Peer. William Pickett has
been reappointed Superintendent of
tbe mines. Harmony has been re-

stored in the camp and the directors
will all work together for the best in-

terests of the companies.

Have you a Pittsburgh,
Rochester, Duplex, or a Stu-

dent Lamp?
Do they work satisfactorily?
Do your Lamp Chimneys

break? You get the wrong sort!
The bight ones are the

"Pearl. Glass," made by
Geo. A. Macbeth & Co., Pitts-

burgh, makers of the cele-

brated " Pearl-to- p " lamp chim-

ney, which have given univer-
sal satisfaction.

I.Kcnirj rVoIP.

In the January number of The
Forum Dr. Austin Flint, of Xcw York,
will publish an article on "The Revol-

utions in Medicine." Dr Flint ex
plains the method not only of Dr
Koch's treatment for consumption, but
probable early extension cf a similar
svstem of treatment to most of the
other diseases that are caused by ba- -
cili, such as diptheria, typhoid fever,
and measles, This is erhaps the first
comprehensive and philosophical ex-

planation that has been made for lay
readers, of the practical applications
of the results of bacteriology.

IZotv to help jour disctinn.
Almost every day we feel the un-

pleasant sensations of indigestion.
Try Allcock's Porous Plasters and be
relieved. J. F. Davenport, of Canar-si- e,

Xew York, writes:
"I have been very much troubled,

with a violent pain below my chest
bone. I was told by several physicians
that it wrs rheumatism of the dia-

phragm. It resulted from cold and
exposure. I had very little appetite
and digested my food with great diffi-

culty. I placed one Allcock's Porous
Plaster below tbe breast bone and two
on each side. In the course of twenty-fou- r

hours all pain ceased, and I was
able to eat and digest a good square
meal, something I had not done before
in two weeks. I got better constantly,
and the end of seven days found my-te- lf

entirely well. Sinri. then I have
used Allcock's rous Plasters for
colds, cough' and pains in my side, and
I bavp uways found them quick and
effective."

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

1. X. .asas

,JA

BY WIRE.

News of Importance From all

Parts of the World.

And Condensed Into Facts
Without1 Comments.

dPcjiAL Dtdp a rears TO prospector.

In New York to-d- ay silver was

quoted at $1.00, lead, $4.15; and cop-

per. $11.90.;

It is reliably reported that President
Diaz has issued a call for a convention
of the Governors of the Mexican States
tocousider the advisability of the aboli-

tion uf interstate tariffs, and there is a
good prospect of the convention recom-

mending their abolition.

Dr. M. A, Dauphin, a native of
for twenty years presi-

dent of the Louisinna Lottery Company
died at his residence yesterday aged 53

years.

SACHET POWDERS.

Tbe Many Forma la Which The Ax Cad
kt. - at the 1're.cot TUna HJk

f Jost now, says Household, there Is a
general desire or crazo for sachet pow-
ders, these dainty yet luxurious per-
fumes which aro easily and eEoctuilly
used In all the novel creations for home
decoration, and even In charming dress
fancies. v--' itf a -

Sachet ' powders can bo correctly
placed in every thing made with lining
or in each article to which a tiny sachet
bag can bo secured or fastened by a loop,
bow or ribbon. &

In satin-covere- richly-decorato- d down
pillows thopowders may bothicklyscat-terc- d

in soft sachet bags with hand-paint-

designs, inhangingbags. in pin-

cushions, in lined table covers, window,
piano and mantel lambrequins. In lamp-mat- s,

and also In decorated panels ot
satin, plush or velvet, painted or em-

broidered.
Bosom sachet bags are used in place

of the bag of camphor to prevent the
taking of infectious disease, and ladies
now carry lovely bags In which their
handkerchiefs and scent bottle may be
placed, and later on all the fancy muffs
of silk, satin, velvet, pluffh and lace
will bo scented with the favorito per-
fume of tho owner. ;fi!5S sat

Who rules in this town ?
Depends on the question up.
The lamp-chimne- y ques-

tion what sort do you break?
Whatever sort your dealer

deals in.
How, do you think, he

selects his chimneys ?
He buys those that cost him

least; he can get the regular
price for them; and the faster
they break the more he sells.
That's how he reasons.

Tell him you want Mac-beth- 's

"pearl top" or "pearl
glass, " tough glass, transpar
ent, clear, not ioggy, hne, ol
right shape and uniform. Tell
him you'll pay him a nickel
more a piece, and that will
cover his extra costs twice
over. Tell him you don't pro-
pose to break any more. Try
your hand at ruling.

RUatmra--. GIO. A. MACBETH 4 CO.

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

Baking
Pomfer

ABSOLUTELY PURE

wj
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